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Some computation errors were found. The conclusion about integrability is still valid.
Eq. (3.5) should be changed toePi;i+2IiIi+1Ii+2
JiJi+1Ji+2
 exp   2i  QJi QJi+1 +QJi+1 QJi+2 +QJi+2 QJi
 (Pi;i+2)IiIi+1Ii+2JiJi+1Ji+2 : (3.5)
Eqs. (4.1){(4.3) should be changed to
gR44 (u)IJKL = exp  i  QJ QI  QK QLR44 (u)IJKL ; (4.1)gR44 (u)IJKL = exp   i  QJ QI  QK QLR44 (u)IJKL ; (4.2)gR44 (u)IJKL = exp   i  QJ QI  QK QLR44 (u)IJKL ; (4.3)gR44 (u)IJKL = exp  i  QJ QI  QK QLR44 (u)IJKL ; (4.4)
Eqs. (4.9){(4.12) should be changed to
gR44 (u)IJKL = u exp  2iQJ QI IKJL + ILJK ; (4.9)gR44 (u)IJKL =   (u+ 2) exp   2iQJ QI IKJL + IJKL; (4.10)
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gR44 (u)IJKL =   (u+ 2) exp   2iQJ QI IKJL + IJKL; (4.11)gR44 (u)IJKL = u exp  2iQJ QI IKJL + ILJK : (4.12)
Eq. (5.1) should be changed to




































































Eqs. (5.3){(5.6) should be changed to














































































la   la0   i
la   la0 + i
NmY
b=1
la  mb + i2
la  mb   i2
;










rc  mb + i2
rc  mb   i2
Y
c0 6=c
rc   rc0   i
rc   rc0 + i ;
exp ( iNl + iNr) =
NlY
a=1
mb   la   i2
mb   la + i2
Y
b 6=b0
mb  mb0   i
mb  mb0 + i
NrY
c=1
mb   rc + i2




























































Eqs. (A.2){(A.3) should be changed to
2 L (P01)K0I1K1J1




gR440(2i)(a)K2i 1I2iK2iJ2i : : :  P0(2L 1)K2L 2I2L 1K2L 1J2L 1 gR440(2L)(a)K2L 1I2LK0J2L
= 2 LgR4402(a)I1I2J3J2 : : :gR440(2i 2)(a)I2i 3I2i 2K2i 1J2i 2e 2iQK2i 1QI2i 1 I2i 1J2i 1gR440(2i)(a)K2i 1I2iJ2i+1J2i
: : :gR440(2L)(a)I2L 1I2LJ1J2L : (A.2)
2 L (P01)K0I1K1J1
gR4402(a)K1I2K2J2   gR440(2i 2)(a)K2i 3I2i 2K2i 2J2i 2  P0(2i 1)K2i 2I2i 1K2i 1J2i 1 ( I)K2i 1I2iK2iJ2i
e2iQ
K2iQI2i  P0(2i+1)K2iI2i+1K2i+1J2i+1 gR440(2i+2)(a)K2i+1I2i+2K2i+2J2i+2 : : :gR4402L(a)K2L 1I2LK0J2L
=  2 LgR4402(a)I1I2J3J2   gR440(2i 2)(a)I2i 3I2i 2J2i 1J2i 2I2iJ2iI2i 1J2i+1e2iQI2i 1QI2igR440(2i+2)(a)I2i+1I2i+2J2i+3J2i+2   gR440(2L)(a)I2L 1I2LJ1J2L : (A.3)
Eqs. (A.4){(A.6) should be changed to










































































a2   4((a  2)I+ (a
2   4)eP2i 1;2i+1   (a  2)P2i 1;2i+1K2i 1;2i
+ (a+ 2)P2i 1;2i+1K2i;2i+1) (A.6)
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